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SUGAR GOES UP

HIGHER

Sugar Bold today In New York at
4 8G, according to n report among lo-

rn I brokers todnj based on u cable
raid to liavo been received here. Al-

exander & H.ildwln have news a I no
Irum their New Yolk corresixindciit of
ii big Jump In llio prices nil around,
i nej received a ciuicgrnm Btnt
lug tli.it ill) weitlur In Kurope
causing iiiupIi ilnmage, new ciop beets
selling ut n of. 4 91. Holders
of raw nie asking 4 Si. but soliciting
nt cl, lit rentH loss.

R. T.

WAIT ON NEW

Next Session of Legislature
Probably Have Charter

Before It.

KxtenxlotiR of tlio exlRtlng Rapid
Transit Hues will probiblj have to.
wait 'for iurlhtrmetlon' upbnlhe pro- -'

poticd now franchjso by tho Territory
...-- . .r.....r. to . . u,ur, ,,-.:..-

.

rxt tlln AAtiliinllll. Hit fnoll.1 tllld rtlnfll.ill urn sriii jrivii ( inn iM"in- - so "'
lug outlined briefly the Improvementr
In luimullnte proRiccf.

Thtso Include lmportnnt develop-
ments of the double-trackin- g and will
giently f.iclllt.ile tho movement df
tr.illle mid puhllo coiirntonca,

of tho lino, however, are not
on tliu piogiam for cnrrjlng out In

tho neur future.
Mr. Cnstlo'R statomert IucIiuIch the

nnnouiicciiient tlut the compiii) does
not now Intend to carry Uh ruiiirlilmt
iiiplliulou to copgroHH until the

and tho governor lmo beep
given another opportunity to nci iikmi
It. 'Hie fianchlHe, as will be lemein-leied- ,

was paused upon favorably by
the laRt leglslatiiie, but tho fiaijchlmi
bill was vetoed ny tno goveiuor. u
was not vetoed and then sent back lo
tho legislature, hut killed by the
'pocket veto" mule, n proceeding on
the 'pirl of the chief executive tli.it
itlrrcd up much comment during tho
closing hours of the session.

"I reel ipillo sula that we shall not
(.( lo Wishluglou for approval of Ilia
franchise until fttrther action hero
k ihl Mr. Castle this morning. And
when asked what that "further nc
Hon" would he. lie replied that It
means another opportunity for tho
IikIhUIuio nnd the govurnor tu pass
upon a frnurlilse hill,

rV "Wo should not llko to go to Wosh-Ingto- n

without local approval oj the
new fianchlso," ho said "allliougli v.o

feel that tho puollc, through the leg-

islature, has shown Its approval " nt

tho fianchlso as firoposeil, i

'Until fuilher action on tho fran-

chise, thcio will ptobnbly bo no ex-

tension work cntrlcd out, hut tho com-

pany will continue Its development o(
tho present svstem. This IhcIiiiIcm

coiislilernbly mora doublo-tiackln- a

lisslble chango In the I'unnliou line
nml the liking up of iftucli of tho truck
on King street and leplnclug It with
new track. r t

"The double-trackin- g on Klnir Rticet

has now extended o far us tho flro
nation. The Hist, or old 'truck, Is
finite nooked In places and will ho
taken up and straightened. Then we

shall piobubly cairy thn double-trackin- g

In tho oilier direction as fat

lis Alipal stiect, to facilitate tho
In and from the barns.

"Tho proposed lengthening of tho

Wlldei iivcnue switch on tho I'uin-ho- u

lino will nllow holler servlcu to

Mnnon valley, and It Is piohablo that
the run fiom l'uliuhoii down to tho
King sticct lino will he, mailu a short
sen unto ono, and perhaps I'unihnu
cais sent up Mnnon."

e a
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EXTENSIONS

Blanchard Makes

Ice Tests
Says Will Carry On War Oh

Dealers vigorously But
Impartially

"1 lino no grudge ngilnst nil) one
They know what the law inpilrex o(
llieni mid t rnnnot help It IT lliny do
not comply with It I niu working on

tome iiioio Kiinplen now and from tliu

.i) things nro turning out I expjet
to m.iko about five more arrests late
HiIr afti moon." Pood Coinlsslonor
Illinchniil.

Altliough lie docs not wish to glo
out the flgurpft of the samples on
which lio In w oi king, food Commls- -

slnnei lllnnclinrd Intimates that thev

ate not coining nnj where near the
standard. 'The tent In connection with
11)0

...... the Haiti- -

more Dairy lunch room nnd on which
1... I.q.n.1 Itla firrndt nf 1iulr,-r- t f".

aphweiree xiMtnrd.u-- nrtomiKin show- -

C(, lImt the ,co creani'!eoutnlnQ,ronly
cr t f h ,le fat

il In

tho Mnll.

down table m,

It Inline.
Is

111 in pi In ho
qnn with him. Tho owner or man- -

Is uotlfled bottlo mink- -
cil sealed. Tho il lllhcoek
!,... i n.i i.i.,i.. i... . !..,.H'll mi 1IBVI1 uiltlllll ir IlllhU... ......... fat. ...i..i. ... add'

oideml
ttnto.

poTlit In

JAREDG. SMITH IS

Jnri'il (1. Is lif prcsl-- l
ilciicy of Knna Tolncco

as. was hj n 1 e- -l

when of
held their niinuil

aiipriioou ror eitciiou,
of when illteelois

eld their meeting morning l1

lunied loi next
uta;uis I

It. Custlo,
dlek, V. I'foteiiliiiuar,1

Clinton (1.

dliectois mimed nt meeting
Hodlek, V,

Hurts. U. (1.

Owen V. Cutis
Is Komi for

Smith ictuln slotk In

ciinip.iiiv, It stated
.1, I.. lb mali-

nger.

Concrete or wood
girls' at Onliii

to one In

foe week, bu
taken up nt met of hinrd
of to bo held
at .1:30

their advo-

cates Some of
ho

us nusslhlu. while
mo to favor wood

on of
,

.1

10 HONOLULU,
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SCHWEIZER PLEADS'
GUILTY; VIOLATION

WAS UNINTENTIONAL

flcnrgo C Schwt I71 r, of
the Dairy Cafe, was
niri stiil iiftirniHiii for Bel-
ling cream not up to the Maud ird
iih H't up bv I'ood 11

Jt Jieforu I'ollio
Monxnrrnt thlx morning, plend- - -

guilty n, xuxpenilul
tllltPIUt.

Hihwilir ninilq n statement on bin
own l to the murt. He stld: "1
ple.nl guilt) on Inimical point, but

to mi) I hne made Ice cream
without of fruuil. I

fl,rlml,n ,, ll(lt ,,Ull(S rhvmM i
lould imt amilys'i! my imu product. In
liut.il fully llU,vil the ko creini mid
lv Tiiynt If? wnx far ntiovo tliu standard.
lis tho ircim I liuv Is suppostd to con-itnl- n

IS to 42 per cent, of butter fnt.
luhllo tho runtilrni but 14. Iur- -

linv I dcfrnudid by

'I wax no niguliig the nlTalr, nnd
i..'. iit.ti.u.. i.i ci.ii. nrI nriti llixril llllliitiiat inn

the uftir the tourt ..,.

OUT OF

At meo'.lng of
.vcsteidny negotiations

, !:" V.Vti..
ti.lvniKe SSO.OflO to

Konu Tobacco (ompuuy doveloP'

li.iny executes n mortgagu on Its pro-
pel ty as security ndvaiice

changes weio also inndo In
by-la-

meeting of directors
little liusltiess liefnro It ex

cept naming of to
make HiiLkfuld Uh

olllco,
m company ex-

press much gratification that Catv
Ho consented to presi
dent. It In splto of other

business uffnlis,
feel with him lit

inn licnn. tun com puny prospers

bo settled today.
I'l.itis mo going ahead rapidly for

and
tcrx, bio status

P. C. Junes, chairman of m fin- -

The method of taking Ihon.impleslllicrmore, I vvlsh'to'Mnto nnd proi,
and cnrrjlng tests Is usu 'loncluslvc-lj- ' I nm not tho Icrt

proceduio followed a.st XV'X uTt
where, ho says. Ono of comiiils-jm- y (nbe n ,im, j ,lino ro.
bloner's goes lulo jnnl Ice wire of

nnd nt n Ing Ice In large uuantlth for
nuv ordlunry customer. Ho orders ttiu lnirpoe of taking All the
Ice cream and when It (nought toliivetlgiitlon nit inn inuiler will show

It a bottle which ini I inn not mi Ice crtiim duller, nor
les

ngcr nnd the Is
and usii

i..ll mi....
lug nchl h centrifugal it suxpi nxion orxen-rttlo- n

deterinliiliig the butter fat Illi statimcut prnvtil very
lent. ' iitronpr hs I" '

TOBACCO COMPANY PRESIDENCY;

W.R. CASTLE TAKES POSITION

Smith out tho
tho cimimnvj

forecast the ..

tin somo time ago, W. H. Casllo Is, eld's becmnns the, ngents of the
tiiebhlcnt. The cluligo was undo b.icco cumpanv' for the next ten years,

htockholdeis tho comp.m)
udjotiiuod ;uefllug

vcstcriiur mo
directum, and tho

this nil
otllceiH tho yo.u, lho

new aio:
picsldenl, (leoigo Ho- -

tieasiirei, seeietaiy,
Tho tho

esterday wero Oeorgo
prnlonhiiuer. .Inlin P.

nml ft. Castle. Mr.
the manager ILickfeld's.

will his
was this morn-

ing. Daniels tliu nctlvo

WOULD FIREPROOF

construction for lho
new dormitory College,!

replace lho destroyed thn
dlsastious lust will

a Hug the
trustees this afternoon

o'clock,
Hold ni.itcil.ils have

tho tiustees bellovo
that, tho new, dormitory should as
iibsolutelv llio miKif
others ropoilcd
ronsliuctlnu giound eco- -

noiii The question will piobabl)

PAGES.

proprietor
lliltlijiore who

jTestiiilny
Uh

Coiliinlxxlnntr
Hlnnohird, nppeiircil

Judgo
liig and getting

half
u

want
any Idin had no

law

Intentionally
pimtlxc"

hern
t, .ifi niimiinw
lft toiirtiriom

llio tho stockholders
nfternotm weio

Iluckfehl's tho
for

ineut and liuprovcmeiiis and tlio om
for Ihu

Necesr'iiy
tho

Tho thlBitwrn-u-
had

tliu ollleers and
thn directors' room

pilnclpal
Slocklioidets tlio

Mr.
has becomo

Ho did
pressing and the
stockholders that

will

the new building, Insurance mat
adjusting themselves,

Mr.

out tho the Hint

men who deslnnis
sits like criiun

ires

sulphuric and
con. u

half

and

Owl

Mr.
tho

lho

NEW

hettleiiicnt of tliu flro Is being,
inndo by tho Insinnnco compnntes."

Mr. Jones said jostcrdny Hint the
huk of the iloi lultoiy will not prove
u serious liuonveuleiH.o to puplU nf.it
tho college this fall, ace immodut Ions
having been an tinged bo that theiolx
will ho loom for all,

' appneti in a new me uuuuuiin
U.AU W f

Ads. Reduce Time
I

"

I
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I. SAYS PURE FOOD MAN

ARM1TAGE ANSWERS CHARGES

Cream

Close Vote

V Lords
(Special Ilulletln Cihle.)

LONDOfxEng, Aug. 10 The House
of Lords today, passed the Lords' veto
,bll by a vote of 13lto tit.

WARSHIPS GIVEN

f Special nil I let I n fible)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 10. The

first-elas- s battleship Michigan has been
awarded the efficiency pennant for the
best gunnery and engineering of the
year.

f Aftxoclntei Vnxx (ilite.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10.

The armored cru'.ier North Carollm
la the victor In the nine months' en.
glne test inaugurated by the navy de.
partment. according to announcement
today. The armored crulasr Calif or.
nla is second and th first. class bat.
tleship Nebraska third.

LEADERS AGREE UtfQN '
TEXT OF FREE LIST BILL

(hperlil llulli-- t 111 vi'ilde )
WASHINGTON. D, C.jApfl, 10. A

virtual agreement hVs been reached by
Congressional leaders upon the farm-
ers' free list bill.

STANDPATTERS WILL
SUPPORT TAFrVETOES

(Kixclnl lllllli tin Cible.V
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 10 The

istandpat Republicans have assured
rrviiDcni .11 mai mcy win support
him in his vetoes of the bills granting
statehood to New Mexico and Aniona.l

STATEHOOD BILLS
GONE TO PRESIDENT

tAssoclfiteil I'lisx C",,
WASHINGTON, C. C, Aug. 10

The bills granting stitehood to New
Mexico and Arizona hav gone to the
president. According to announce,
ment yestcidiy, he will veto "one or
both.

ADMIRAL TOGO SEES -

BIG SHIPS BUILDING
.

-- "-

(AsHnrlilid l'rexx Calile.1
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Aug. 10.

Admiral Togo was the guest of honor
Inline lllll

i?f.".y UJ?1 purity of thoNew York Shipbuilding
yards.

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL
OPENED BY TAFT

S f Assoc! lleil I'nsil (Mlile.)
ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 10. President

Taft pre&ied a button In Washington,
D. C, today and opened Astoria's big
fair which commemorates the centen.
nlal of the founding of Astoria by John
Jacob Astor.

POPE IS BETTER .

f AnsnrlnKd 1'rmx Calile.)
ROME, Italy. Aug. 10 Pope's

condition has Improved.

J. P. COOKEMAY

SUCCEED MORGAN

J, 1". Cooke, of tho
Chnnihcr of Coiuiih rce. Ix prominently
mint lulled mining iiiuchk iiu.ii today
who are of the thiimlitr to
succttd Iiiiihh P. Moigan as piesldent

term mid declines to again In nil the
nrKnnUntlon Mr Cooke Is n
llkclv thoke of llm nouiluatlng (om- -

miltie that was nained yextiidav', but
u,is xtatid this morning Hint be had

once before du lined to hu ye nml tu r

mice committee of tho board. Vrompt'Mr Mormin Is now sirvlug his fouith
losses,

xonie doiilil ax lo whilhtr oi not hit.
j will uitept the position now

and Cost of Getting

Testimony
Presage U. S.

siaaaaaaaaaaaaaalf t jr-'-f TTt'J' X

i; B.THOMftS

.

u

- for
lis

supply ii proiiiem, unu wiiu rec- -
iiiiiiiiiiidiithiux for mi artexl sxtfiii....... kJ ..I..I. ...l. .., at ll.il.lt.. tt..rld
.Mi.rM.m (Minnbell and olh.rK the colli- -

111 in
l.olli

The

very

Sii.i

next

thn suit for
$),Q0 hiought by J. Iiwrlo

('as'lei and Alex-inde- r

llildwln, arising out dp)-

itiluufil ,iu.... niuiifiL'iie lliivtiiltiiu (?nm- -.........o-.- .

k Comiiiny.. wero. be- -
- i.. ..- -

gnu J. W, Jones,
his tlm

Cutler, tho Ilos- -
Ion lawver, nml II form- -

trlv u rlicult Judgo ami now
wero piescui

liwrle, W. Kill
..... ,A 1... Cfix ..lo niioniiiOfl... .. ror
111 J j.. ...,- -

ilifensc
The

hcuet, a mint oulei all but
tho counsel for the

who and
a as
graplior

ADS

Customers

Sugar Baron's
May Action

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF ALL

ARTESIAN WATER NEAR CITY

PLAN STUDIED BY COMMISSION

o.i'i.aiCi"""11.s..f.gunrlhig

B.

Of

The before the
committee

B. Thomas, one the
leading figures in the world's sugar
business, In addition to the
nt .Inlin IT. DssiAattimil alikiiai QnaL.,wi won niswii4iMU M ilivn- -

'tli, Is believed by lawyers New York
to presage action against

,the sugar trust similar to the
Standard Oil case. While Mr. Thomas
and Mr. Parsons to show
mat ne trust not operate in re-

straint of trade, Mr. gave
evidence that the combine used

means to suppress
Mr. Thomas, It is stated, has conferred

to lay plans lor fighting
attack.

MOB
'

(Axiielittil l'rs CiM)
Entj., Aug. 10. A wild

mob ruling the the
docks, the strikers control of, the

' atfaae tlieara TrnCne t In aA!HI
I nest to check any attempt to wreck

'

t ANwliil.f I'rtxM C,llle.
Cng. Aug. 10. Troops

are police to control the
strikers.

ONE
I

(Ammclated Tress nlitii.)
Aug. 10. The coal port.

er.V strike has been settled.

i

il ix poiuieu inn now inn nnre ii
no limit to the tapping of

.r. . l.t.iL .i.i.l.r.....li,i.l t, il. . il lit'
private mid Hint If ..
null xuppiy ix in io iiniHii ir"nu num.
the supply inlixt is

Plans for the opening Illxhop
strtet bet weiii lintel mid llirdaiili
stnets will brouglit hi fore the ill-- 1

r'tcturs of Hie rt hunts' Asxocliitlnn
at n meetimr to beliLut 3'30 o'tlock

. . .
this uftin.oon In the usrfm

.voung ouiiuiiig. w wniiiii, vvnn
lx duply lutirextod In suing this pub- -
He go tlirougli, lutx ben
Invited to uppenr today nnd pri sent thn
niattir to tlie directors This street

i imnH "ki by
mm-- property ownirx nnd sevirnl err

I'liiiilf worxs Marxion ciimpoeii
ing to get inn propiriy-o- tiers
to tuoperate on Hut opening.

i
King fleorgo's decision for

ilcaii (lilinanta the Alxop claims
was
(Ullclala.

loulrol tbn source of but Inclines to
w.ilir Hipply HoiioIiiIii nnd lluisur- - artexl in wuttr iih the t sourie of

one of tbn puiHlble drinking water the future illy
of

in

the
supply nml carefully lonxtrvtd ns

rlnli iiili-n- l rank 8 Uixlgo of thorextrvolr supply olove ground ,
wax on the Chairman Cnrtir of the

point of publle iiiiitrol of nrtixlan wu-xa- ld tills inoriiliig that ho mtHugx lire
tir he npixnnd In thti't'oin- - xihtdultd for the fev,- - dax,

nnd iletl-iri- Hi it bli ophilou thuiiKh ono may called on lul-

ls lb the ipivvrium ut 'The nieinlurs of
i mill nl Its nrlixliiii mpidy llu Vi" thoiight," he said, ph nty
lleves that Niiiiami Ix to digest"

LOWRIE-BALDWI- N

CASE IN SECRET

pipbxltlimx In noted
W.

lho &
of Uiwrlus

of
hinnnhil Simnr

Ibis moitinig
ut ollko In llimgilow.

Inniua 11, pioiulncnt
1).

hero of
Now reprtscuuug

while Atluine) A.
n.i.lmm

priMcodlngs this moinlngwcro
excluding

IIiiiw inndo ileiiisltloiis
illxllleitstcd peibiiu to act stenii- -

-- BULLETIN

Washington Thomas

Denies Restraint
Trade

testimony Congres-
sional investigating of
Washington of

testimony

in
government

endeavored
am

deter-
mined competition.

with-couns-el

novernmcntal

RULING DOCKS
ON LONDON FRONT

LONCON,
It of

In

property..

LIVERPOOL POLICE w
AIDEDBY TROOPS

LIVERPOOL.
assisting the

SETTLED

LONDON,

pructluilly
untir.

tnt.rp.lxe.

uiidernrouiid

.BISHOP STREET

EXTENSION UP

of

be
.Mi

be
latlon looms,..........'...

liuprovtineiit

mm

iinhE.itl
ixiry- -

nnencu

tho
In

grntlfjlug In state ilepaitiuent

(Inurnment of urtexlilius power,
of

roiiiidlnc't'oiiillrv

nviillablllt)

iiuixtliuiid commlxxlnn

be
uvtiituallytke.

against

Hllllinnn,

commissioner

Spreckels

neighborhood

STRIKE

-

i

" -- - IIW- w mmm m r.r..rf

When a merchant uses the right me- - 1
dium the evening paper he begins to A
tee that advertising is but the ancient
and beautiful virtue of Commonsense 11

way

nfi . i

rmub a utwis. j

Says Holt

Tried To

Defraud
I). nlii; tho iillegitluns bruiishl

Jgaluxt lilm by Itnbirt William Holt,
mid nllmlng that Molt detdtd vtr tils
proptrty to esuipe tin, claims being
made upon hliii b othi r iredltorx,
llnrr ArmituKe t.ileriliiy uftnuotni
llltd hit nllMUil lo tht LhurgiS In llm
Mill UK.lllIll 111 in He furtliti ulleget
Hint Holt U lnibbtiil to lilm to tbrt
exit lit of JIJ.IISbT, In lug tnoiuy

fur hlui nml nlxo luautil utvar-loil- H

tliilix
Armllage dtultx that he had to tid-

bit mill nml hold thtiti for Holt, ulid
fiirlhtrimiiu iloiltK that Holt Is un-

familiar Willi buxllltxs He lilliKiH tlut
hu Inane. flolt l.irt,u sllllii of nuiliey
mid that tliu pruptrty ulihli was ditd-t- d

to Armlt.igu vius mil) ns a xmiirlty
for tliu moot) owing 'Hits uuh O

with nil oral ugrtiinent
bt tw i en tin-Ill- .

Aiturillilg to Ariultage, be will to
hold tin; pioptrt) during the llfttluienf
Unit, unit tb.it lifter this It xbould
,,"" lilm for good If 'be xhiiiild
.11.. I...r..i. 11.. I I..... ...... Il r. m

till the tliiluis vvbltli lie holds unuliist
I lull rliould liave bet u pilij nrr JIih
pruptrty should revtrt luiC In lintt.
'I he "Knll.i"- prtinlB"M vitre to be

but Holt was to have the full
iiiiiuagt nit ut. dlrtvtioii and tuutrol of
Hie itlr pro,irl. Hull was alsn to
ttitltit all reniH mid proills unit usu
Himn fur lihnxtlf.
Serious Charge.

Ariultago fiirlhiriiioro ulbgex that
fruin Information lie bus retell ( Hneo
tho tlite of the liidiiiture ho hi lit ex

(Continued on Page 2)

CENSUS

ARE STRIKING

l)r 4Vltor 8. Clark, Tirrllorlil
of liiiiulgi nlloit and statli-tk-

has prepared snuin striking mid
Important llgiirix In Hit form of notes
based on tin population tt iitus of lit
Willi fur 1910.

Tin" llgurtH lire of lline tiiblex first,
iiuibx un I ft in ilex bit total popul itlmi;
nt XI, population under twtnly one

Cblmxtimid Japanexe
Prom the llgurts, the t timiillHxIoiier

xoino lull re itlng tontluslons lie
lliuls Hint 'the luieaxlng proportion of
cfllldreu In ltd If (iinstltutes progress
toward slatde socl-i- l coudltloiii., vvhlcti
are the utiexxaiy prtlude to n solution
of tliu Territory s prexi nt Industrjil
nml politkal prolilemx."

In c.ixtlng up fruin the e
mid foitlmi-bor- n Chluixo and Jap in- -
chi, ho kijs Hut "It Is not liuprobible
that liy mintliir iiusus a uiulorlty of
the Chliioc nml .lapaneso residing In
Hawaii will he untlw) boin"

The II ul let I u will publlnh the
ftatlxtlcs mnru In iklull later.

NO DOCTOR

SPEAKS HERE

Dr. J. N MrCormack of Kentucky.
chnlrmiin of the organization ciiininlt- -
tco of the Aiuerltnn Medic il Asso- -... . . ... ...
ciaiion is m iiellver n publle address
ul tho Opera lou Widiictfinv night.
August 30, sturtlng at n quarter past
eight o'clock.

(lovcrnor 1'iear Is Jo preside and
,j the suujcci on wnicu ur. McunrimcK

will speak Is "Things About lKiclins

jd iiih bfliig tiil.(ii up the xaultury All Hie mtinbtrx of I In) loiiimls- - je.irr li xextx, mid llliully llio n.
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Whit Ii Doctors and Other Pco.ile
Ought to Know" Neat Invll illons
have been heijt uroimd stating that It
Is a public meeting anil nno which
the llawnll.ui Territorial Medical So-

ciety Is auxlouR for a lurgo crowd tn
attend and especially 'thn ladles.

It Is moiu thuii pnibihlo that Or,
MiCoiimuk will nlso address the lo-

cal medical asbocPiJJ,.. rf X.j.
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